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MEMORIAL 
■ SERVICE

---*4throne,our «.resign lord King Edw.nl thing*. She m» 1
VII^-Long live the king. ” vour prayer,/ .ml ‘hen .he wtot. .
r The court will now stand mljontne-V letter of condo ence to 
until Hebroarythe ,st. WilH.m IV which .he reined from

At the clow of the address Major ! signing Victoria Reglwt.
mIm "»:»•- *"“

eiKt to' AUMney, lluln.e end WcK.v ,n p.n *" " ,,
and Capt Woodside, as memhefs of and «he wrote ag.m to rtp\y. t » 
miltti.comp.oiH. after which Goetr- for me to be the firrt £

instructed thorn present not to "In thi. we have much that goc. to 
look towards the light, atid rn.de; . show the ^Htilnl <*»r «rw h 
.nap .hot of the assemblage. ; bare all learned to .now £
k «-hen the flashlight powder blared 1 later rears Love and reverence lor l.oo

- tr-jratsfirtrs;- Le, r«w— -v

""iSSBBw im ,,i à. . . .nbt......... . :'\T£— lyZTSLi. tM. ma». S .vi'-m -
kT nulme, Wade. Aikm.n, Hegel, nrorl.l passed, andc, .rarïîTÆ' S

J-“ *• “• j.K'r.rsrs.tq
The officers present were^ Jaatjto the 'b,n=;,^ WMkeT^puty fibrin ith, r«o.tof «be information telephoned - pOQQRAM

p * and sun Sergeant Corneil. ' to police headquartetn Monday morning AN APPHOPRjATt t^PUHAII.
' from the Ksiggets o*«- -- jig

“I am at somewhat of » 1‘oaa.to know

va-iA SHORT
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Slater’s
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! ■ 5Shoes « «m To Be Held 1# Ssvoy 

row at 3 p. in. si Wtrtcti 

Will Appear

VeryOf Court Yesterday Was 

Impressive and Largely 

Attended

jr
$twtd with «oodytar

...Welt../

Sargent * Pinska
• tlK emir rtw".

much
Si

mm 1» m mn.
.

of Tim# Table ICheng#
rB Tnwtre U in the HaadcM 

l||Oct>rating Ommllt*.Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
Was Addressed By

on the Occasion.
Telephone N«>. S —»-

on and alter Monday. Oct. 22,1900, wtll Vun a
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

FROM GRAND FORK!TO A
Leave Dawson. Offlce A. C. Coda »««• ^ m

“"■fea" - -■
From Fork», OBce Opposite Gold HM^ ^

ROYAL MAIL

i

CIVIL ANP MILITARY WSSfe--^^

natty iJidlee Ereseat—A Fire iLer, a memorial service was being auoda at prvaent l ^Z. n—5. a*. Jtet'xz -rr“ csz srJr^aaÆa
1 Mckcd condition, as many had gone j "f think it would t-c tbv f>rojwr thing Th. BfB)1)„l| aervlcv planned l«>r I* 

The scene at the courthouse yesterday ^erc ,,|ttran o{ l0 the courthouse, and i t<j hew aewicef hjf all t * morrow afternoon la «*• F’1”***
afternoon when court wa. convened and LheB the contingent from the court- to be a gmad «*« fHH ■'« P»'D'* °

which it hou* a"e1v'V^ity1to7 rôôductc-1 the aerv- time Would admit of. but uatll ««»' Tfc, committee having in charge the 
iJ which wa. abort but somewhat im- «act information reache. me on -the ,,<.„1,Un|| the haildtag ew et weak 

witnessed in Dawson. i press've becentr the minister was too aubje«. from an official wurce, lea# ^ ,UttoooWi aod at J o'clock there

j--=-«*“ ,s“ -

rffir rrss. 5 -isafssssssw. >•-- ± - rS^rKSïsUï'sïï.æ--ïzxsüjssssz....... .h, did two very characteriatic | difference of time woeld perimt ol, mtt.ic(ll l>wt df the .«sir.
M ' ■ --------- ;------------------ Sheet »
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Yesterday Are A**;-V Retu
Al

to the

Ring Us Up
You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden 1 

shovels, fittings an<) 
or machinery—

formally adjourned, was one,
term the most impressive

picks or 
valves, pumps j is safe to 

everO * .75 j 
o 1.00 
0 1.25 
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Call Up 51HOLME.
MILLER 4 CO.

the room was 
the -officers 
the her, ladies, officers of the North
west mounted police, officers of militia 

who came to see and to

CM Klondike ClH«v_>
1. L Salt $ Co.

*****
XJtwltrs...

and citikens hew twee
from the veriewi tW« <* 
what will tw the best their 
heard ie the couetrv may he a 
■ resell ol this a» I set tee.

The clergy of ail «'*11
he insesei ewd it ti alSrlWWd thaï . •iehïly be lieerddwt«e*e eewice 

The decofatiohe will c-Mseisl el black 
sad whit./«niaucelly draped, tng.tl.er 
villi' IUmm*

The police will aiwnl l* eelletw, 
s ml about *6 atioeg. aMHehlwg fww the 
twrrachs atwet * JF>. The her will .1»

received by wire. «tty. sodhear. - ,
The members of the bar wore court 

drcsa, all officials wore their insignia 
of office, the scarlet and gold of the 
police sud militiamen making a most 
striking contrast to the more sombre 
dress of the attorneys and the draping 

and wh;te with which the

Police Skagway s 
Townsite

AS •

Court I

;p. Sdbach of black 
room was hang.

Promptly at 3 o’clock the court or
derly opened court in the customary 
wa>v immediately niter which‘Justice 
Craig delivered the following add res* r 
OcntU-men of the Bar :

Since thie court rose out nation has 
suffered the greatest lose that has fallen 
to Ü for many generations, in the 
death of our beloved sovereign

Tbi* is not the time to apeak of her 
many virtues, how as a queen, a mother 
and a wife, she commanded the-respect; 
and admiration of the world as well asi 
the devoted loyalty and love of bef 

; people.
It is, however, especially fitting thgt

Hotel McDOOâid \ ritory’.^oulï’sbow the deepest resect
ltTr^ 1T1VUUI1WW ^ lbc roemot, of the queen in WtToie

Strictly fim-eias» ' 1 ; name we act and whose lawa we, see
». - •- imweecmoit " 1 Prof«eloB- ere PecttlUrly cbM*r^ ‘° 
JIM HM*r* IRM*»** gU6rd and faithfully administer.

During her reign our land has ad
vanced in * remarkable degree in art, 
scinnnt. WrT*tH ■'* **“* »”** V9. 
make life better, but in no department 
of the social life of the people haamorr 
advance been made than in law ami 
legal procedure and that without any 
violent upheaval of social order, but
by liberty “slowly} broadening down 
from precedent to precedent ’ and by
wise lawa And we know that none 
watched all this advance with keener

our let#

t
I

mum. Bfl BMtc dj»d
TImrcUI Brofctr

Monday morning last week May How
ard was before the police court on the y».-The
charge of drunkeuesa. vagrancy, P«wti- hkegwey, J . ____,,
dstion, etcetra. aod was fined >30 and of the aeereUr,-of the inter Hr reg« 
coati Then .he went out on Huukar ig, the Moor, towaeit# 
creek and madeYim Hg mirteke of her-» £&?£&§ ymhliabed il roll 1l 
life by awilchin* brands of whisky and thr Daily Alaskan yesterday morning.
thereby Iwcomiog C. Wynne-Joh^oe. repm-uUUv. of
on last Setuerday. This morning she , whteb „ !wcg
W11 before M.gi.tmte Rutlerlge uml.r the Kngliah ce»r»Mion which la
the name “Kitty ” Howard, having „( the Mooses, wfvwd ee the Dolphin j said this a< 
switched nemea the seme lime she shift- ,wl uy, tbe pelley of his company iw to »*• 
ed brands of hootch. A fin» of >*» •n,‘ ltoetlog wit» the people of **"■«•’ i ne bbed

--I^kL hodee, “where dm will btber- hM r.Ued fund, to sewd AWwmy J«*e Fwhmrwd the 4*y. *" *?** *
nste uatil IriemU «, to hm reecer. nlfll to Wmhi^to. City to KNR ■-

w- V. Sow»ervi.le -bo •- WRÜ lH l»tfr> **■ I

*******
the lundaof the nowetR*i|fiXl«**“b« the eeee. — mrved lee iwlm*
y.»» .n Mill of 189» which charge t r. ........... .....
was sworn to by Roes A. RumlwU now j j**, fitM J«#*» ^ M

vb- ^
„rE charge bet dimniseed #» he wss Geo l-e»k sad Chw. Ceiey *» ‘"•" eHtaw «■<• 
business maosgr, of snd . pert»-, to bewwm. Th. toile. U^t F^to W Wtowto*
the bee.ee» st the time the delete.- ; ^ bMd ef a Wg btewte perty the Vktofto. the MMwmg 
uons were alleged to have taie» ptope. ; ,g,mlwH of whk* will e»«vw e» *“ w

Sommetv.Ue is etill beUl on a cap... "* 
issued at the ieetaecw of Thea-O Rriee. 
the smount involve»! being, something : 
over #1400. ________ ______

# 5.00 w « w w full decision4.00
6.00 is I «seed to all 

«•semble at the 
Trade te time to «Mili ie afcedy to

Special correspondent for hasl WMOf theLC1K Condo» Tleaeclel Xim
the ftoiey «I % •‘lie*.

['«f the, Handled for the G1 Quarto Property 
LondonJMarket a Specialty. free» the 

_____ Edwi ha
neeeimtly with whi4h fto*

«I deys ef

OFF
Quarts Bssaytd Tret of €h*r*t.OFF

1*20.00
HINIMMOM IMIMMOIIL

#4.00 •III totes
-

8,50 Klee trie Li.bU. Call Bell, and «nauei- 
•tors. Heated by Radiators

Elegantly Furnished | f. iQCÛOOQtÛ 

Unexcelled Cuisine

x3.50 ti

4.50 rsetitoet I»m <
4.50

ef thethe

The O'Brien Club1
?**

aI ht west te Use17.50 K • Telephone Ne- VI
>5.00 interest and approval than IminSi V, Tv«. TO¥5.00 ruler. - » • .___

It fell to her lot to rule the greatest 
nation in history. No sovereign ever
ruled a nation half eo greet .ad none ►„ pebliahed the ftrat half of a ««7
ever ruled one-half to well. entitled “Bench Claim Dick ^ 4og --------

While we deplore the dewth of oer Acwto Bill.’ This .tory — .*«*, potato thief,
great and good queen we now r*press (<w the pcire in the Sngget e RWy ' Mseket. 
onr loyalty to her ssccewmr on the «jition atoey eoettot. and. while «t »vee

y 1 ______ _ not ...rttoi tbe ptiee. It «s emmeetiy
we are ,

i«pn.
CM Mr Willi»» Ofltoto. <

I . Veto»» Twvfivtt
CwHnw emh* the eemk pheto»*« m+-*f

, i C»H*f M

fi Qo04 àjBCSl
of this peper today ! IHwitt mtiw See pmttao4 Gtnilemj^'s cRfro*’12.50 On the third

Soodoos end Elegant ef9.00 4Qub cRooms and Bar
POUNDED WT

&hursy, O’Brien tod Menhbenk.

6.00
eM*»]t7.50 -J

2.50
1.50 worthy of peMtimttoe. which..

permitted to do by consent of the au
thor. The/remainder of the eto»jrwd,! 
be published tomorrow.

Charles K Coto will leara 
to bis *<1 vantage by tkmwnuoicatieg at » 

with R.O. Sylvester. l*ewey hotel.
Pi1

a. n. co.-

WhOtESALE '

.25 j

PULSOMETER ANH CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS ■■■

1.00
EDWARD

but we are «till in the ring

When « omme to f*m0**n

11 S 8
onee mmGrand Povka 

Good* e<dd o n cymniissiou at Meeker'a.

Hay and grain at-Meeker a-
A full o'etfif^ pbotograpM-Uipplito 

and cameras fer RMk -/JWg» Fh” 
street, bet. Second jed T airfare rr
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